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N. Y., Anderson, and mysc!f, were the speakers. Thirougli the whole
of the meeting, especially on Lord's day and Monday, we were muelh
cheered with the presence of a goodly nuniber of brethricm -nid listen.
ers fromi Jordan, L-airi hani, and ail the country round ; some from N. Y.
State, and two brctlîreri froni P. LL County,,

The weatlîer wüs fa'v'turable to a good tütKont, and on the first day-
of the week the 'Odungregation wu~ estinýatèd nt above 500. li-rther
Bradt's barn and ,ghed were well seated and lied with as fine a speci-
nien of intelligence, respectability, and comfîcrt, as could be produced

aogthe yeoinknry of any oouxitry.. - Wl endeavoured to bI faith-
flt te cause in wlich wc are engaged. and they seemciditt6 realîsô

it. Sunday night the elaimn4 of the -Saviour were pres.ed hoie-uponi
thein, and four presented themselves as candidates for Baptisni. The-
saie courge was fôllowed on M'ýônday,aýnd thtee more were add cd. Sev.-

1eral otliersstated that they were coivvinced, but they put'offsuiit-*
ting to a more covenient;season

The seven volunteers were led, to L6L-e Erie, eigbt niiles-di'stýft
and were baptized without delay. as ail who received the word of
the Lord should be. Tbey williflndda bionie-and faitbful brethirenland in-
telligent and exemplary Pastors in Wainflect. We hope.they will
prove faithful to the end and tliey'wiIl reeeive thec crown. Amien.

I need linrdly addthat we ail pated with niingledý erotions of
pleasure and regret; those of pleasure grcatly prL'doiuîi'iating, bceause
we hope by a patient continuance in well doing to weet in our home
in beaven where there are pleaisures forever more.

Though thiB was -wFiten by. one-ofus ive w«Ul presenit it as our~
Report.-

C.ý1,LA.OR DMRRER.

iDo you ever expeet to corne this way ? I cannot but thiink, that

itself to"eeyinsn 's conscienci h ilto God."1 I attended
ineetiing Idn.t Lr,d's day, when Irai wîced that the desk was fill-
cd w.ith onie of thè prea-chers, of the -reformation:. lleally, it~ was al
sorts cf prezrclring,. iiuingled and -iutriingled.,

I e.fricnd, if the Lord 'sparé and prosperauýwe sha*l 's-ehnnny a
j hili and vallay in Maine,,und speakz witli more than a few in Vermiont,

New IlampsliircMn, and Mascuet. The naines of many
prectous souis are fainiliart t us, some of 'them personally known. ini
these territories. El, 0.


